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Exploring Mt. Pelee's Crater.
Dr. Hovey of the American Museum re-

ports
8 THE WEATHER

on preient condition of the vol-can- o 3tm. Partly cloudy to-d- a

that destroyed St. Pierre. cooler to
In next Sunday's SUN. Highest temperature yetjter

Dctnlled weather, innll am
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CORNELL NOSES

OUT STANFORD

IN GREAT RACE

Court ne.v's Sterling Night

Takes Lciul Vvom Cali-forniii- ns

at Finish.

IIKX KKOM THE COAST

HEROES OF CONTEST

Syracuse Third, Columbia

Fourth mid Pennsylvania
Crew Last.

TKX KYCK'S FRESHMEN

FINISH IN FRONT

Ithacuns Capture Junior
Varsity 50.000 People

at the Regatta.

rofoiiKEEPsiE, N. Y., Juno 2S. Cor

nell won the varsity race of tho te

regatta on the Hudson this
won by a heart bent, the tick

o! a watch. Courage and endurance and
flawless form carried Courtney's eight
cer the finish line the half of a boat's
length ahead of the men from Stanford.
Syracuse was a splendid third, a length
back of the Callfornl.ins. Columbia, out- -

t!.ufd from the start, was in fourth
place, a length ahead of Pennsylvania.
The official time of the race was as fol

lows: Cornell, 20:33 5; Stanford,
!0:J7 Syracuse, 20:43 5 ; Co.
lumbla, 21:00; Pennsylvania, 21:10 l,

minutes.
It was a KTcat day for Cornell, one

that deserved tho tremendous cn
thuslasm of the thousands who flaunted
the lied and White. The master coach
rot only nut upon tho river this year a
varsity crew that compares favorably
ulth any of his great machines of the
past, hut he furnished as well tho win
r.er of the Junior varsity race and the
crew that finished second to Syracuse
is the freshman race.

Cornell Nearly Sweep Hirer.
Cornell alt but swept the river and

nould Indeed have monopolized the re-la- tu

honors had not Ten Kyck of Syra-
cuse been able to depend upon perhaps
the most powerful freshman crew he
vcr turned out. The junior vanity was

won by a length and a half by Cornell
after a beautiful contest every yard of
the two mile course, but Syracuse cap
tured the freshman race rather easily,
ipecdlng oer the finish line five full
lngths ahead of Cornell, with Columbia
third and Pennsylvania fourth.

Hut while cheering for Cornell (and
he deserves many times three for un-

faltering pluck and oarsmanship of
matchless smoothness), save for Leland
Stanford tome regular grownup man'a

.z elLs. It has been many a year
i nee regatta crowds have been so
thrilled over a display of sheer grit.
They never knew when they were
leatrn, those big, Jolly lads from the
Palo Alto college. If their rowing
technique had approached their tremen-
dous power and their stoutness of heart
the varsity challenge cup would have
tone out tn the Pacific coast for a year.
They droe down the four mile river
lane In a succession of desperate spurts.
Whenever ihey seemed to be beaten and
out of the race hopelessly they gathered
themselves together for another effort
tnd flashed forward to even terms with
the flyilig leader.

Cheers for Plucky Stanford.
They will go back home with the

hearty admiration and good will of
ery person who saw their brave strug-K.- e

this evening. They didn't havo very
much cash to begin with, for Stanford
dwsn't spend much money at rowing
ar.d then-- are no rich persona among
the crew What cash they had they
had. wagered upon their chancer with
iciene confidence and It Is Just as wall,
perhapi, that a loyal alumnus In New
H'lk city came to their rescue with the
Kite of return tickets to California.
Hut empty of pocket and deprived of
Uclory they will go West with honors
Imost as great as If they had led the

)' over the line.
TlMve was one crazy moment, one mo-m- e

n when by far the majority of thecnoo person who watched tho great
a went simply daft with excitement,
"in t looked as If the California giants

f'uw nt lie kept back. This was at
t thne and three-quart- mile mark,
'he" .Stroke .Maurer of Stanford,

to the frenzy of Goodman, the
little (O.xswaln, whipped up the stroke

" 31! ispircd his tired men to unbe-lieini.- ic

effort and nctually passed the
fan speeding Cornell shell. For 200

'Vd ur so Stanford held that dearly
on ,'(H tlltllKi - hilt It wasn't In flei.li

I "I hioni) to keep up a pace so terrific
e stt.-u- nf previous spurts.

i nch Stnnford dropped behind
e " i) by inch the Cornell machine. .

I' t implicalilc, Irresistible, forged
" ironi Syracuse was alreadyje.nn inn was fighting savagely for

"""d honors, nnd here came tho great-elfo- ri

of Stanford's gameness.
. cine ws with victory snatched fruniti'in ,n the last quarter of a mile after'arhreaklng effort would have easedp Not .Stanford, Evidently they
"ont know out on the const that there

any such word as quit. They kept
" 'o the final Inch and all of Byra-l- ut

s smoothness and power was not
luue enough to catch them.

t llnce Anion n Thousand.
Stanford was the surprise of the race,

8 delightful surprise, one of the sort
jnat makes regattas remembered for
itars to come. Nobody doubted theumtnrss of the Stanford eight, No-"M- y

tinderestlmatei the jitrencth of the
oatload of lx footers. Hut the amax-thin- g

wni Stanford's excellence at
'r most technical .port In tj) world.
Nobody thought, ive the Callfornlarui
themselves, that these lads whose train- -

Continued on Ttnth Pagt.

NEW SLIDE AT CULEBRA CUT.

Ml Pit m III li Krnnnlnnil la I unlilc lu
'"" Thronnli Ihr Cnnnl.

Special Cable Vetpatch lo Tint Si i,
i anama, June 2S. A slide In the

Culebrn cut has filled In the canal at
that point to such an extent as to make
Impossible, the passage of the stenmshlp
Kroonlnntf, which left San Francisco on
Juno Hi for New York.

Ships drawing 23 feet were nble to
pass through y and It Is expected
that the channel will he cleared In two
tiny.

There was an earthquake this morn-
ing at Kplcentre, on Panama llay. No
damage was caused.

KANSAS GIRLS HARVEST BEAUX

Wheat Crop Makes Wedding; llell
Ulnar In Smith County.

Smith Centkr, Kan.. June 2t. The
municipal marrlago bureau, organized
last spring, Is to be abolished. What
correspondence could not acconrpllsh the
maturing wheat crop has been able to
do and do well.

Thoro has been an oversupply of
women and girls In Smith county, but
the coming of the harvest hands has
changed all this. Bright young fellows
from colleges and universities, East and
West, have become Interested In the
western Kansas girls.

Two weeks delay In harvest work has
given tho strangers ample opportunity
to go courting, and there Isn't a girl In
Smith county now who hasn't lit least
one beau. Many of them have two or
three applicants, and the marrlago li-

cense clerk Is anticipating a rushing
business.

WHISKEY IS KILLING FISH.

West Va. Officer Thrrntrna Actions
for ContnmlnntlnK lllver.

CHAMJCSTON, W. Va., June. IS. State
prohibition olllccrs are liable to prosecu-
tion for contaminating the streams of
West Virginia, 'according to Deputy
Dame Warden Frank Olenn, who threat-
ens to begin action against those who
poured a quantity of whiskey Into the
Kanawha Ittvcr at Parsons.

"We don't let coal operators pour ref-
use Into the streams and kill the fish.
Why should we permit the prohibition
orricers7" aked the warden.

WINS, TOLD BROTHER IS DEAD.

Iptorlone Cornell Onramnn irn
Sad Sews After Ilnrp.

PouaiiKEEPSiE, N. Y., June 28.
Royal O. nird, who rowed No. 2 on the
victorious Cornell crew, did not know
until the race as won that his brother,
Eugene S. Bird, had died Just before
the Cornell crew took to the water.

Coach Courtney called Itoyal aside
after the race and told him he had done
good work and had better go home.
Iloyal sensed that something woe
wrong and then Courtney Informed him
that his brother, Eugene, had died at
their home, ir2 West 121st street. Man-
hattan, on Sunday. Koynl wanted to
know why the news had been kept from
him, but the coach showed him in
answer a letter written by his father
which requested that the news be kept
from Royal lest he be unable to do
Justice to himself and perhaps Jeopard-
ize his crew's chance to win.

Walter E. Bird, the father of the
two young men. is a Cornell graduate
and manager of Cowperthwaltc'e furni-
ture store In Sixth avenue, Manhattan.

RUMANIANS KEEN FOR WAR.

Interventionist Meetings Continue
to Attract Thousands.

Special Cable Denpatch to Tub Srs,
London, June 28. The correspondent of

the Times nt Bucharest reports that al-

though tho Russian losses of the terri-
tory of Callcla were cleverly exploited
by German agents, they only moderately
affected public opinion. The meetings of
the Interventionist parties continue to
attract thousands.

Enormous crowds attended the meet-
ing organized by the Conservatives and
Democrats Jointly on Sunday to protest
against the tardy action of the Govern-
ment regarding Rumanian refugees
from Hungary. As tho Oovernment tins
a majority and commands the confidence
of the King the prospect of any action
being tnken Is distant.

HOLLAND TO MAKE SHELLS.

Ilnrran of Munition" t lie Or- -
a..e.t for Na.,nl Pro.eet.on.
Special cable Vesfalet to The Sex.

London, June 28. The Daily Mall's
correspondent nt The Hague telegraphs
that.as a result of a conference between
the Minister of War and prominent man- - i

ufacturers It has been decided to or- - j

ganlze a bureau of munitions to Insure i

an adequate supply of shells and guns
should Holland be drawn Into the war.

PLANT TO CLOSE; 350 GET PAY.

Albany Firm Will Rive All Work
ers Ten Daya Vacation.

AtnANT, June 28. Owners of the F. '

C. Huyck & Sons felt mills of Kens-- ,
selaer have n new plan to furnish vaca- -
tlona to their 350 employees. The plant
will shut down from August 6 to 1G nnd
every worker will receive full pay for
that period.

Other manufacturers here nre Inter-- 1

estlng themselves In the Idea and may
adopt It,

ARCHBISHOP QUIOLEY DYING.

Taken From Atlantic Clty In

llrollier's Home In Rochester
HncitKHTEit, June 2S, Archbishop

Qulgley Is seriously 111 here nt the homo
of his brother, Joseph M. Qulgley, chief
of police. It Ib feared he will not sur
vive.

lie was stririten in au-mhi- c t.iry. nut
was removed here Hnturdny.
he Is unconscious.

KAISER PRAYS FOR HIS DEAD.

flays as lie flee tlndlc nn Field,
I Did Not Want Tills War."

Special Cable petpalch to Til Hi x.
Amptbhoam, June 28. A Ilerlln des-

patch na that the Germain Ivfiipeior
wa deeply affected when on n iccent
visit to a point on the western front
he saw the dead bodies of many Ger-
man soldiers. Kneeling, he prayed. On
rising he aaldi "Oh, God, I did not
want rtila war."

NEW YORK,

20 STRANGE KNIFE

STABS KILL WOMAN

Mrs. (ii'iicp Kox Vouiicl Dyiiifr in
Apartment Door Loclfrri,

Whitlow ()pin.

MAX DID IT, SIIK MOAXKI)

lliislumcl Is Hrnncli Minister
for National Cash Hojris-te- r

Company.

Mrs. tlrace Fox, whose husband. William
II, Fox, Is one of the New York managers
of the National Cash Register Company
and a brother of Delia Fox. the actress,
died early last evening In the Knicker-
bocker Hospital of twenty stab wounds
mysteriously inflicted while she was
alone and only partly dreMfd In her
apartment at Beacon Hall, 6lS-fl2- 1 West
1 12d street.

The hospital authorities asserted that
It was almost lnio'slble for any one
to Inlllct such wounds about the neck,
shoulders and cars on oneself. Ap-

parently a sharp penknife had been used
In the stubbing, but. Inspector Faurot
and half a dozen men of the homicide
squad, who conducted a minute search
ubout the apartment for several hours
last night, could not And any such
weapon. They were absolutely non-

plussed.
"From what I have seen of the case

thus far." said Inspector Faurot, when
he left Beacon Hall to continue his In-

vestigation by a further examination
of tho woman's body nt the Morgue,
"I am inclined to think It Is a suicide,
but we cannot find any knife. That Is
the puzzling feature of the case."

The Fox apartment Is so situated,
however, that It would be easy for an
Intruder to get In and out of the place
without being seen. The bedroom win-
dow near which the woman was found

at the time, opens on a
tiro excape which leads down to an
open courtyard three floors below. The
courtyard abutn on an open lot, through
which ono might escap undetected.

Phone ('nil Glrre Alarm.
Sam, the negro elevator boy In the

big six story apartment, received th
first word that Mrs. Fox was In trouble.
Atwwering a call at the telephone
switchboard he heard Mrs. Fox In e

faint voice ask for help. But he got
no response to his rapping on her door
He says he then peered under the dooi
nnd through the crack could see blood
stains on the floor. That was at 6:2(
o'clock.

The superintendent, William Beagle,
summoned by Sam, forced an entranci
Into the apartment a few minutes latei
and found Mrs. Fox covered with blood
She lay on the bed, dressed in a night-
gown oer a chemise.

"I hurt myself," the woman moaned
but Beagle's further

questions elicited no response.
When Policemen Kinney nnd Coognn

of the West 152d street station arrived
irs. I'ox was unconscious. Dr. Fras-caoll- a

of the Knickerbocker Hospital
counted no less than twenty wound
nbout the shoulders, neck and head. He
hurried her to the hospital, where an
hour later she died. .Mr. Fox, hastily
called from his ofilce In Fourteenth
street, reached her side a few minutes
beforo her death and he said she told
him this:

"A man attneked me, An agent came
to the door. He stabbed me."

Although the first jiollcc report of the
occurrence Mated that Mrs. Fox. who was
42 years old, had committed suicide, the
arrival of Inspector Faurot and detec-
tives of tho homicide squad at once
supported the theory that some one had
entered the apartment nnd attacked her.
Tho police would not say even after
their long search that it waa not a mur-
der. A "ripper" theory. In fact, was
uppermost In the minds of those who
'heard of the strange stabbing.

Nothing; W'nu Stolen.
Detectlvei from the fourth branch

who came first Immediately searched
the three expensively furnished rooms
thoroughly, hut they were rewarded
with little that might help solve the
mystery. Mrs. Fox's Jewelry In her
dresser drawer and 140 In cash near by
Bad not been disturbed apparently.
Except for the blood stains thoie were
tio signs of disorder.

But the apartment Itself the bed-
room, dining room nnd bathroom even
the walls were splotched with blood.
Sirs. Fox's nightdress showed tin rint

"
the woman's scant attire. Tho pollen
made many flashlights of the rilHe
and took fingerprints of the stains on
tho Wall nnrl tlin nrnltiiA ft... .....i.us they did, no weapon came to light,

Inspector Faurot and his aids stayed
In the apartment until after 11 o'clock
last night. When he left It was to .make
anonier examination or the womnn's
body nt the morgue. Insnector Faurot
said that Mrs. Fox was In tho bath-roo-

first, for the stains thero were
bigger and the walls were more spat-
tered. In turn, he said, she entered the!
dining room and bedroom, where she'
collapsed on the bed. The apartment
Is at the rear of tho third floor.

Mr. Fox was too distraught to make
any statement last night, A friend of
the family, however, who lives !n the1
same house, said that Mr. nnd Mrs, Fox
had been married about twelve years'
and had no children. She, he added,
was Intellectual, of a literary turn of
mind and was unusually optimistic nnd
cheerful, Mr. Fox comes from Ht. Louis. '

"Don't tell me she committed sul-- .
clde," said this friend, "It Is too pre-- 1

nosterous,"
Mrs. Fox's maiden name was Grace

Darling Woodcock. Hefore she married
Fox she was wedded to Dr. Ira Allen,
whom sho divorced lu North Dakota In ,

1902.

LORD DECIES'S BROTHER WED.

Mrtiin HercMfiii'd .Hurried In Miss
llimeiiinrv Hanle,

IONPon. Juno 29. Tho marriage of
the Honor.iblo Seton Heresford, brother
of Lord Decles, to Rosemary, the eldest
daughter of Rear Admiral Sir Chnrlen
and Lady Graves Hawle, was celebrated ,

yestnidny at Kt, Lawrence Church,
Guildhall, Owing to the recent death
of I lie bride's brotlier, who was killed '

lu action, the ceremony was quietly ob-

served
Loid and Lady IVi'Iif. Dowager Lult '

Decles, Gertrude Lady Decles and Lord
and Lidy tirevllle were among those
present. Tho honeymoon will be spent
at Katnn Hall, the residence being lent
by the Duke of Westminster. Liter
they mny go to America.

TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1915 . Cniiyrlrht, 101 B, by thr Hun I'rinMng and PubUtihlng AitociaUon.

HUERTA'S ESCAPE TO

MEXICO IS FEARED

Washington Officials Dis-

pleased Hecanse or

Was Ilcleased on Hail.

V. S. SLKl'THS OX OVA HI)

Americans Amonpr 20.000 For -

eirners Caught in Slejre

of Mexico City.

The release of flen. Huertn on IK.,-00- 0

ball nt HI Paso on the charge of
violating tho neutrality of the 1'nltcd

States displeased the State Depart-
ment,

It I.h feared that the will
Jump this low Ixmil nnd get Into
Mexico to lend his nllcged revolution.

Tho Commissioner who released

Hucrta Is said to have acted lieforo
hearing from Washington. Secret
service agents are watching the

flen. Angeles nnd other leaders In

the United States nre being closely

watched.
The State Department was Informed

that more than 20,000 foreigners. In-

cluding ninny Americans, were penned
up In the capital as Zapatistas and
Carrnnzlstas fight for possession.

Not only are tho Americans In peril

from bullets nnd shells, but also from
famine and disease. The city Is para-

lyzed, banks and stores closed.

RELEASE OF HUERTA
CALLED A MISTAKE

WashliiKton Belief r He May
Jump III fl.'.OOM lltnids.

... ..... . i

ITEUTONSWI'NHALICZIGWW ?Wc

A8IIINOTO.v, June ,

tlon omclals were displeased y A,
the receipt of a report from El Paso of the river Just north of the River San
that (Jen. Hucrta, who was arrested T'w tho Germans are attempting to
yesterday charged w.th violating the XIXneutrality of the United States, had with those operating on tha nthr -- i.i.
been released utider ball. It was evl-- .

dent that the United States Comm...
sloner before whom the wae
given a preliminary hearing had acttd
without consulting Washington autliorl- -

ties, and It was equally clear that these
authorities would have advised against llussian military bases and the Teutons
hi. release had they been consulted. ""J1"!-- ' .,Ufr'!,rt?wa' fr?m

I do not o
secret Is made of the fact that dcnto that there U any anxiety there

Huerta's release opens the way for over the Russian mllltnry position. The
his escape across the border In keep-

ing with his original plans. Some of-

ficials fear that he may make such
a move and by so doing thwart the
plans of the I'ulUd Statta for stamp-
ing out hln revolutionary movement be-

fore It could get utider way.
In view of this anxiety Instructions

have been tent to the secret serlre
operatives at El Paso to keep a cuit-f- ul

watoh over the Mexlca.i lender, with
a view of rearresting him If he shows
signs of attempting to leave the Juris- -

dlction of tho United Slates.
The Importance of the supposed Huer- -

tlsta plot, from the viewpoint of the
Washington Administration, was Imll- -
Clliru uy liie uiatiunuie mui lien.
Fellpo Angeles Is one of the Mexican
Generals who has been under survcll- -

lance as a suspected coconspirator.

Suspected nt Pliitltnu.
Angeles Is now In U,e United Maus

on some unknown mission. Angeles Is
the chief General of tho Vllllsta force
and his loyalty to Villa had not been
questioned until It became known y

Jhat the Government here has reason
to suspect mm or participation lu the
Huertlsta councils.

Reports have come to the Department
nf Justice that an armed division of
3,000 men hail been gnthered at a,

Mexico, eighty mlleti from El
Paso, with a view of having them Join
Huerta as soon ns he stepped again on
the soil of his own countr.

Information hi possession of the
of Justice indicates that ample

preparation had been made for the Int.,
tlntlon of the revolutionary movement
as soon ns Huerta leturned to .Mexico,
to lead It. .Munitions and artillery have
been shipped acrosi. tho border lu large
quantities recently under circumstances
which led Federal authorities to the!
conclusion that they were destined for,
use by the Huertn movement.

at different points near:
the Texas border totalling seveial hun
dreds are believed to have hern muin
by tho Huerta representatives at dlf-- 1

have
whs tho

been made to gather an armed force to-- 1

gcwier on mis sine or uordcr.

Hears liny Fixed.
Hie Department of Justice has Itifnr.

matlon that a day had been tlxed for
Huerta's entrance Into Mexico and his'
meeting with the nucleus of the arm '

which he hoped to lead Mexico cltv '

a few of the lenders who have been

lhr ""'
before

be
arrests new

Wnrren, who has
charge the cases, took pains to make
It clear that the activities.

the plot
not be regurded as Inspired the Gov- -

disapproval Huerta person- -
ully, but as the icsult of thu
strict enforcement of rho Government'!
policy preventing nil

whatever .Mexican t
use the soli United States for
Initiating movements,

In the past two years. It whs snh'
United States authorities
and prosecuted representative prae- -
tlcully every faction In Mexico without
discrimination upon the position
which various occupy In
esteem Washington

Discussion of the Incident in..1..., I.. ....,!. e,.wi. . ....t. i.. ..i'ii'uhii, iiiii.li iiiurii KtiNjfip IIIIOUL
what has anionc Dm
can country
with either the Villa or Curranza

Conffiitinf Slrth Pngt.

AFTER 5 DAY FIGHT

Forces Driven Out of
hast Stronghold South

of licmhcrjr.

VICTORS CROSS DNIESTER

Czar's Army Compelled to Take
I'p New on

Onila Lipa.

laj.vrmN, June 28, The Alisfro-O-ma-

forces after five days of heavy
fighting have succeeded In occupying
Hallcz. the last strong position held by
the Russians south of Lemberg line
In Callcla. have also crossed the
Dniester River on a front five miles
and have compelled the Russians tako
up new positions.

Petrograd despatches report these new
positions ns nnturnlly very strong.
nre the Unlla Mpa River, which,
flowing south from above Rohatyn to

Dniester Hallcz, has steep banks
and bluffs and provides ndmlrable

for defence. Just back that
river the Zlota Mpa, another tribu-
tary the Dniester, has equally
steep banks and bluffs.

Conaliinl Clnlmed.
Austro-CJcrmn- n activity at the pres-

ent time appears limited to the move-
ments toward the Vistula and the fight
around the Dniester. The Oerlnan
statement tells the constant advance
toward the BesnrablRti frontlar from
Lemberg, but gives no details.

the Vistula, Przasnysz again
appears as a centre fighting. The
operations this timo are north and
northeast of town and there tho Ger-
mans claim to have repulsed strong
Russian counter attacks against posl- -
tlntw 1... ...

uieu u me Hermans
June, Tt.

Although the German statement re- -
" u Jmilitary In are finding

orne comfort In the fact that the Grand '

.V"1? VU.-
"- all ft.b" Xo. w.!thalong the line,n moving nearer nnd nearer to the

KiiirftiiT une was new long enough
enable the unbroken retirement of theRussian army to the Unlla I.li.. nivrThere Is some doubt whether a
longed stand will be made there as stthe .lot i I.lpa. another tributary of the!
Dniester, further east, poslllon Is
much stronger i

It Is contended In the Petrograd '
patches that the Russian line Is no.
wheie broken and the army li compactly
concentrated.

Itptitficffln tli. .viltl,n-- .. . I

f t,P riwes. ays the defence of the
Dniester has been successful nnd frult- -f, hut It has now seived Its purpose
He has every hope that Gen. Ivanoff I

will complete the excellent work and
will afford the opportunltj '
"i n:itir.v. which in tne only thing thatmatters.

"Victory is a necessity for Germ ins."h' adds, "but It will be valuable only
if there Is territory galtit-d.- " There
18 nothing In the world Ruasln can bet- -
trr to lose. The manner In whim(!.. ,vanor aM ,xtrIcilU(,
from lMr ,anBeroull ,0,t0I1 ,iP.fl.!,.
the highest i,r:, , ii .,..?. ,

"The Teutons seem destined, apart from
'

accidents, to be committed n mi,.i.
und a defence on parallel fronts "

The olflclnl statement Issued in ii.nn
y said :

German Statement. j

Itus-ln- n attacks north nnd north- - !

east of Przannysa. which were mainly
directed against the new positions
captured us on June 25 thesoutheast of Ogloiida, brfike downwith heavy losses to opponents

In the southeastern theatre
town of Hallcz occupied ourtroops and tho Dniester Rlxer hasbeen crossed The army ofGen, von Llnslngen thereby
In capturing dominating all thecrossings over this river on entirefront.

After five days of heavv fighting
further to the north troops are '

pursuing the defeated enemv towardthe Gnlla Lipa branch the'Dniester.
Sine June 23 the army of Gen. vonI'lnlngen has taken C.170 Russians

,0. tnn ruM n ,Hr ft" 'he region ofGlmziinnw the allied Teuton troops
.! louKri-esniK-

. nnve made
several thousand of Russians prls-- j
oners and havo captured a number of
i.iiuiDii ami mncnino guns.

estenlay s official
should have rend: "nneny erv
stationed near tho cltade (not "a he
drill) of was hniiilnir.ln.i

bnrded,

' "eignt s.tiw pounds. They
ar", ', ' fr"" 11 Mtsh n'i howitzer
nml 1,1 ''"'"""'I'lrnce the shells hit the
K1'"""1' n velocity. They will t

through soft ground for twenty
" , bcfnr: exploding,

dlrcharge n SKoda shell mentis
"""V t everything n u clicle of UI0

,r"H- . Tlm concussion and th pres.
or ",0 KIH r""' off tn'' """vers

'""nl1 I"'"0'" "ml "'"Iters, Tho concus.
1,1011 fr"m ,hl 11 '" "ld. nof only

flesh Its victims, hut even
b'ow '''"thing from b, dies,lt,'" ' tho heat generatej that
" ,vl" rll,e ''rrels. With such
RUM "r " their side Rus.
f11"" '""' llu i'ossinlc clinnre to check
the Teuton ndvnnee.

Illisslsii Sliilelllent.
To-d.- i' olhVliil received

from Petrogtnd says thnt the Russian
continue to hold Austro- -

Continued on Second ragt.

ferent times In the last two months. ' as Pnsonets.
Officials no reason for believing, Northeast Lnmherg we are

that anv effort m h.v. proaohlng Rug section. Furiher
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Reply to U, 'Favorable'
Note, It Is Said, Will Propose Plans for Protecting

American Lives and Vessels, But Won't Promise
End of Submarine Operations.

ALL DANGER OF A BREAK THOUGHT ENDED

Wasiiinoto.v. June 2S. Officials nt
the State Department made It known

y that Ambassador Gerard has re-

ported that Indications In Uerlln are
that thTOerman reply to President Wil-
son's note on the submarine Issue will
be "favorable."

The details of Ambassador Oerard's
report, the first on the subject since the
receipt of the President's, note In Mer-
lin, were not disclosed by Department
officials and It Is not known whether
or not he forecasted the probable terms
of the coming derman note. He did
not Indicate when the note would be
sent forward, but the expectation here
Is that It will be about ten days at least
before the Oerman note Is received,

The Ambassador's prediction that the
note would be "favorable" Is not re- -

gnrded as meaning that the German
Government has decided to grant the de-

mands of President Wilson In regard to
her submarine operations. It Is Inter-
preted only as Indicating that the atti-
tude of the German Government Is most
friendly and conciliatory and that Ger-
many will endeavor to submit propositi,
for an adjustment of the situation such
ss the United States can arcept.

Officials now feel confident that all
danger of a break between the two Gov-

ernments on the submarine Issue Is prac-
tically over as long as Germany con-

tinues In whnt Is understood to be her
present frame of mind.

Publicity a .Surprise.
That the State Department should

have made known the purport of Am-

bassador Gerard's despatch is regarded
as significant in Itself. Heretofore It
has been secretive with respect to hut
communications en the submarine ques-

tion. In view of the general agreement
that Germany does not contemplate con-

ceding to the United States anything
more than a proposal for safeguarding
American lives under certain conditions
the statement of officials y that
a "favorable" German reply may be
expected Is taken to mean that any
reply which averts a break, 'though It
does not satisfy the President's demands,
would be classed In tho "favorable"
category.

As a matter of fact, It Is generally
admitted here that provided there are
no further submarine attacks that Im-

peril American lives the Issue Is no
longer to be regarded as one endan-
gering the good relations of the two
Government, and that n discussion of
It Is likely to continue from now on
until the end of the war.

According to Information received
bete, Germany will propone to the United
States the Institution of a s.vstem of
certification and Identification of Amer-
ican vessels not carrying any contra-
band of war Germany, It Is under-
stood. Is willing to pledge herself not
to attack any such vessels with her
submarines.

A month ago official declaied that
any such proposal would fall utterly to
meet the Issue and Indicated that it
would be entirely unacceptable to

States. There now Is reason to
believe that the President would at least
make a reply to such a proposal, thus
probably opening the way to further dls.
cusslon.

The Blockade Peature.
The second feature of the German

reply will be a renewal of her Invitation
to the United States to eliminate the
menace of the German submarine opera-
tions by getting Great Britain to adop
a less restrictive policy with regard to
trade between Germany and the outside
world. It Is known that the German
note will dwell at great length on Ger-
many's grievances against Kngland on
the sea and call upon the United States
as the defender of neutral rights to etll
upon Great Britain to respect thesr
rights.

Germany has all along Insisted that
she was ready to abandon her submarine
operations as soon as the Hrltlsh would
permit food and raw materials to enter
Germany There Is no prospect thnt tho
President Is any more willing now than
he was several weeks ago to speak f
Great Britain on behalf of Germany In
this regard or bargain for the respect
of American rights. He has offered,
however, to transmit to Great Hrltal i
anything which the German Government

GIRL IN JITNEY BUS

IS KILLED BY A TRUCK

Dt'iith Xot Discovered Till Can
lias Proceeded Koine

Distance.

I!ST liHANOE, N. J., June 28. Sadie
Thomas, nlne-- j ear-ol- d daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John F. Thomas of 512 Mu-
lberry street, Newark, was killed early

y In a collision between an autoino-bil- e

In which she was riding with her
parents and nn automobile truck on the
Hilton Flats, South Orange township.

James Smith of 53 North Centre
street, Oiange, was operating the car as
a Jitney bus. Resides the Thomas family
he had as passengers Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred B, Cheney of 1R Oliver street,
Newaik, und their young son, Alfred.
The uutomoblle was not Injured In the
collision, and the little girl's death
from n ctushed skull wns not discovered
until It had driven on some distance.

Joseph Horck of 2S lOast Fifteenth
street, Manhattan, driver of the truck,
wits held In 2,B00 ball on n man-
slaughter charge, and his companion,
Michael Horrodeck of K23 East Fifteenth
street, New York, In 1500 as a material
witness, as also was Smith.

5.

may have to say to the fnrtmr Govern-
ment.

Olllclals here ascilbe lo Dr. Meyer-Gerhar- d

part of the credit for the mark-
edly friendly tone which Ambassador
Gerard has noted In Ilerlln. It Is be-

lieved here that Count von HernstorfT's
emissary has been able to give the ner-ll- n

authorities n better understanding
of the real attitude of the American
Government nnd people and convinced
them of the wImIoiu of a conciliatory
attitude on the submarine Issue.

Advices received here nlo Indicate
that the more friendly attitude on the
part of the Imperial Government Is
partly due to the development of an
Increasingly large public opinion In Ger-
many which oppiwes the rlk of draw-
ing tho United States Into the conflict
against Germany nnd which is also able
to see reason In the American argu-
ments.

It Is understood here, however, that
the German people are absolutely a unit
In demanding that the submarine pro-
gramme be not modified one whit so far
as attacks on enemy vessels, whether
carrying passengers or not, are con-
cerned.

WOULD DEFY AMERICA.

German .Navy l.rnRiie Sn hlp
I, Ike l.iialtunla Must He Slink.

Auhtehoam, June 2S. The nmbiir-oe- r
.VaciHrirn iirlntu iIim rftM.tuint- -

mnnlfesto Issued by the German Nuvy
l.eaKue ;

"The search of contraband Lunging
ships Is In most cases Impossible, es-
pecially In the i.ish of st
size nnd speed of theLusltanla. There
is, inererore, only one way to preven.
the lives of German soldiers from being
threatened, and that Is bv slnUmir mii--

ships without warning.
hat the American capitalists and

ammunition makers think of this must
remain a matter of Indifference to u."

NOTE READY JULY 6.

To Cover Kntlre Field of IHshta of
Neutrals at Men.

Chicago, June 2S. The Ilerlln cor-
respondent of the Chicago Dally .Vcirs
cables the following:

RniUN, June 2T (via Amsterdam,
June 2S). The German reply to the note
of the United States will probably be
completed Jujyj6, though possibly It may
be delayed until July 10. It Is expected
to cover the entire field of the rights of
neutral passengers nt sea. Including the
status of hostile ships. Assurances for
the safety of American passengers on
ncutrnl ships and the details concerning
the length to which aermany can go In
promising Immunity to enemy passenger
ships are subjects still under considera-
tion.

Although Germany ! anxious to meet
American vh ws, It insists that it mutsafeguard iia own submarines against
Die Hrltlsh order arming merchant ves-re- ls

and directing them to ram enemy
submarines. In order to safeguurd Its
soldiers against ammunition carried on
passenger ships Germany may suggest
to the American Government that It
make possible tile certification of the
cargoes. Just ns ships from America now
carry certificates that the; have no con-
traband aUianl.

Germany Is likely again to announce
Its willingness to abide by the Declara-
tion of l.ondcn and the established prin-
ciples of International Jaw whenever
Urltatn gives up Its course admittedly
in violation of these principle.

So far ns giving ty submarine war-fat- e
on merchant ships is concerned,

this Is held to be absolutely out of th
question. The demand to this effect
made by President Wilson in his first
note was not Included In hl second.
The people of Germany would not per-
mit the Government to take uch a sten.

However, there Is a steady change
for the better In German public senti-
ment. The press s growing more
friendly to the United States. It Is
printing less about American ammuni-
tion sold to the Allies anil Is apparently
trying to Justify the American course In
various tespect".

Man) oilier things are having n bear-
ing on the situation. For Instance, rain
has fallen throughout Germany, ending
n thought that had threatened the crops.
The plans seemlngl) under way for a
new attack on Warsaw are deemed tills
time to lie likely to meet success. The
Ungllsh and French have failed to break
tluough German lines M the west. All
these things ate nuking the German
people Ies willing to yield to pressure
and change the submarine policy, which
they feel Is being forced upon them by
Hrltaln.

HOLY JUMPERS STONED

BY PLAINFIELD CROWD

HHisrious Enthusiasts Driven
Prom City After Attack-- i

ii ?T Other Creeds.

Pl.AiNnin i), V. .1 , June 2S Angered
by attacks made ngalnst other creeds,
especially that of the Catholic Church,
a crowd of inqre than five hundred, In-

cluding many women, gathered
In Watehung avenue where the Holy
Jumpers, known as the Plllur of Fire,
were holding a tent meeting. They
drove the .lumpers out of the clt. Then
the cut the gu ropes which held a
large tent and would hae humcd the
cnnv.is had not the police Interfered,

The build holding the meeting
prised men ami women. The latter wete
allowed to leave in peace, but the men
were stoned. One man took refuge In n
nearby drug store until he was assisted
In rkcaplng on i tiolley car by Patrol-ma- n

Harry Itrower The latter was
struck In the head with a stnnn

In their lemnrks the llolv
Jumpers dlil not attack other creeds but
speeches made Saturday night were re-
sponsible for the gathering of the crowd.
The Jumpers who have been coming here
live at Zoreputh, near Hound Brook, the
headquarter of the order.
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D. S. RENEWS

DEMAND FOR

FRYE PAYMENT

Now Nolo, to (lermaiiy Suyd

It's Xot a Prize Court

Case.

IXTKI.MMIKTATIOXOF

TIfEATV AT ISSUE

American Claim Is That
Horlin Is llouml to Make

Reparation.

Sl'MIAKIXKPliOnUUl
IXTHECOXTHOVKHSV

Germany Is Told That She
Had Xo Hi ili t to De-

stroy Ship.

Washington, June 2S. Publication
of the text of the American note, sent
to Germany on June 24 with regard
to the case of the American four masted
ship William P. Frye. sunk by the Ger-

man auxiliary cruiser Prlnz Ultcl Fried-ric- h

last January, disclosed the. fact
that the controversy Tiis become one
regarding the Interpretation of th
treaty of 1S2S between tho United States
nnd Prussia.

Indirectly, by virtue of certain claim
nindo by the German Government as to
her right to sink neutral vessels carry-

ing contraband, tho correspondence, also)

Is coming to have a bearing on the Is-

sues Insulted In the submarine que-tlo- n.

The note,, made public here
how the United States for tho second

time taking exception to tho German
plan of having the Frye case settled In

a prize court. Tho United States re-

news Its demand for tho payment ot
Indemnity, the amount of which It as-

serts should be ngreed upon in direct
negotiations between the two Gover-
nment.

Attains! n 1'rUe Court.
It Is made clear tn the note that

the United States will have nothing tn
do with any prize court proceedings
which the German Government may In-

stitute In the Frye case.
The stand of the United Slates In till

case rests wholly upon the provision
of the treaty of 1S2S. which, as Ger-

many herself admitted In the first ex-

change nf notes on the subject, ten-
dered her liable to pay an indemnity
for the destruction of the Frye.

Germany having been tho first to In-

voke this treaty as still In force and
applying to this lsue, the State De-

partment Is trying to hold her to the
ground sin- - has taken. The Issue la
thus summed up by Secretaiy Lansing;
In his latest note:

"Tho real question between the two
Governments Is what reparation must
be made for a brench of treaty obliga-

tions, and that Is not a question which
falls within the Jurisdiction of a prize
court."

It Is said furlhtr that the United
States Government "i.nnmt icengnizn
the pioprlJiy" of submitting the Frye
claim to a German prUe court for set-
tlement

Tin- - Niiliiiiiirlni llucNl Inn,
Secretary Lansing also must

lgoroiisl fiom claims put forward by
Germany In the note to which hl com-
munication Is a iepl. to the fleet that
the treaty of 1S2.S ghes elilur par.y
the right to destro a itl belonging
to the other party when carrying con-
traband, if it is not piactlcahlf to stop
the contiab.ind In any other way.

This I the contention which has been
regarded hero an bearing upon

submailne operations. It N be-
lieved here that tin- - German Govern-
ment Is seeking to have the prize court
tevlew tho provisions of the treaty ot
1 S2S In the hope of getting a court de-

cision which will strengthen her posi-
tion In regard to thu destruction by
submarines of m utral ships carrying
contraband. Repl.h.g to thl.s conten-
tion Mr. Lansing says'

'The Government of the United
Stntes cannot concur lu this conclusion
On the contrary, It holds that these
treaty provisions do not authorize the
destruction of a Hernial vessel In any
circumstances lly its ixpiess terms
the treaty prohibits even tho detention
of a neutral vesrel earn lug contraband
If the master of the vessel is willing
to surrender the contr.ili.ud."

The Xoli- - lo Geriiiiiny,
The text of the note follows
Thr Hrcrr fnrj fo Iit .liner-ico- n

.1 iiibussiiifor of ffirfln;
Dki'aiitmknt or Statk.
Waskimiios', Juno '.'I, 1915.

You are Instnutid to pieeint the
following note tn the (iciman Minis-
ter of Foreign AIT.Uih:

I have thu honor to inform jour
Excellency thnt I dul communicated
to my Guvermmnt ymir note of the
"th Inst, on tho subject 4( the claim
presented in my note of April :i last
on behalf of the ow in rs and captain
of the Ami'rii.in hailing vessel Will
lam P, Frye lu ionseiueni of Iht
ibrtructton by the German aulllar
cruiser Prlnz IMel I'niilrU.

In reply I am Instructed by my
Government to say thai li lias care-full- )

considered llio reasons given by
(lie Imperial German i Inurnment for
urging that this elalm should he
passed iiimiu h the German prize coin t

Instead of being ttl.-.- l bv direct dip
lOlllntlC die. USS'.n.t b, tWlt II tho trto
Government, lis proposeH by th,
i.ovcrnmem ot tne riutra Htntct, ,tn l
that It regrets to find that it cannot
concur In the conclusions reported by
the Imperial German Government

At pointed nut In my last note tn
you on this subject, dated Apnl 30


